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NAMED TO U.N. PEACEMAKERS PANEL It is estimated there are 300,000,.

000 people in the Western
with the mesa house as with h.r

"You do get into the darr.lesl
places," he complained, lo ikingHeart of Happiness
down at Ai'leta.

At holiday times turkey may,
mean a big meal, but in radio slang

that has been a
it's a program
complete failure.

room wheTThe heard a car below.

Going to the balcony, she saw a

disheveled Martin attempting to

get into bis coat before answering

the insistent ring at the bell.
-- My my." murmured Arleta from

Teak, a valuable timber tree, is
a member of the verbena familyby PEGGY O'MORE X 1
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CAKO came in. and Kelly

wheeled Carson into the long din-

ing room and down to his place at
transformer."

Both waited a moment
Caro snapped her fingers

thru
Mr. (.'arson, propelling hiin--t-- ll

ah, Mil "faro, go rustle up a
drink ai.d see tli.n Chita prepares
tor two extra giiesls. How's coni-h- e

told Aile'.i. "and we al- -

' ll.m
MU l, "Kelly lives near juu, due

(H, balcony. Slowly then sne des-

cended the stairs, eyeing the taut
waited at theliguio of Kelly who

new el post.
I've brought your ring back,pi'epaiv a double portion forw a

him

Then 1 11 call him."
Caro Carson came in, laurliui

"And I wondered it you'd met II, m
Kelly. The moment I mentioned
your name he barked. 'What
trouble's she in now?"

i... . -- now nut it on.

tn 22

tax a blue par-j- t
tail and the

jtared back. Sit
there in the

griv with Cal in
an Allene who

pies of the Globe-tru- st

the repor-
ted shown aston-o- f

thought, and
jty. Arleta had
faoughtfulness or
if since she'd re

HeU sin Arleta waited thoughtfully. Shes awere of it. Ar

Ccvarc Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because

it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
beal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough

or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColds.Bronthiris

U'led

lime

Arleta gave a half-h- ,

smile "lie has wasted a lot o!
rescuing me.''

considered Calvin and then she

considered the unreasoning anger
of How Kelly. What lay behind it?"

"How." she asked gently, "why
is it so important that I remain en-

gaged to Calvin Sheridan?"
"Because," he spat, "I don't

want another hunting accident."

"Well, he coming to the rcselie i

s .again. We II drive out in vour ear

value both high- -
i To be continued)

then he'll come in on the hu.
pick up mine, and meet you at t

He thinks you should return
home tonight."

the head of a table spread before
the fire.

All loo soon it was lime to leave.
rli!a bad a moment alone with

Mr Carson. "Wcit, girl. Justice
lias a funny way of wailing. The.
old 'mills of the .gods grind slow
but exceedingly fine.' "

But when she picked ut the pup
and started to carrv him out Kelly
objected.

"All right." he roared finally,
"lake him. Wake up some morn-
ing and watch him die. Martin can
look out for the horses, bill dogs
range free Can't 1 get it through
vour heads that they won't let
Little Chips stay on'.'"

For a moment there was a stunn-
ed silence; then Carson broke it

with a rumbling chuckle. "Well
that's the best news I've heard this
evening. Who's afraid she'll learn
loo much?"

She thanked him and she thank-
ed Caro.

She found nothing suspicious on

Ijie drive home until she drew up
before the house. Then she saw

every light was on. And even as

she wondered at such wanton use
of electricity, the front door was

thrown wide and Cal Sheridan eala-pulte- d

down the stairway.
"Leta." he cried, "oh. thank

heavens. Where have you been?"
"Klal tire." sprang to Arleta's

lips "But don't you think I've in-

telligence enough lo find my way

"Why?" asked Arleta anxiously.
"Some weird reason."
"That's the joint up ahead." Caro hilip C Jest upDr. Ralph J. Buncho

announced, much later
When they topped the white
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FORMER UNITED NATIONS Mediator for Palestine Dr. Ralph J. Bunche
and Ambassador-at-Larg-e Philip C. Jessup are two of the top U. S. rep-

resentatives to the permanent U.N. panel at Lake Success, N. Y. Members
are assigned to serve for a five-ye- ar period to provide personnel to inves-

tigate and conciliate international controversies. (International)

turned with not li-

chen Allene Lane
I missing she was
ijie could do was
fdid I tell you?
destroy every bit

heir shame.' Then
ike up and told
destroy the sheets
ye access to them,

rugged, "whatever
,jsen checkmated."
rand frowned for
10k time to skim
;Beols, Miss Lang- -

road, such a mass of dogs tore out
to greet them Arleta had 1,, M,,p
the car.

You fools." said Cam toiwlu

Sweet, Aleene thought it up.
What's more, she undouhtly plant-

ed Ihc little old lady dressed in

leta was relaxed in a deep chair,
looking through a glass wall at
Hie glutting desert which stretch-
ed west hi the iir.i ot the world.
And su. was talking, talking as
she had never talked before. She
w.is telling this man she'd met
within the hour things she'd hardly
admil'id to herself.

"Yknow." Carson slapped the
ami of his wheel chair, "the most
coin ineing evidt nee as to Big
Chips' innocence of premeditated
swindling is his daughter. You're
so like linn '

"Then ou think Dad "

"Child. don't know what to
think el Whether your fa-

ther stalled an altruistic project
and then was outsmarted by the
larm combine, or whether- - "

"Yes""

"le got lo know more about it
betore coine to any decision. I

want to lorce those transcripts
and go owr them line by line.
want lo see the articles of incor-
poration drawn up for the Langtry
Land Company "

"But Mr. Carson, you can't--

"flood grief, girl, it would be a

lilesaver. Don't you realize I'm
drying up? And whore's thaf fool
Kelly" I'm starved. "

He'd seen the headlights, she
thought, heard the clamor of the
dogs recognizing the engine of
Cam's car. for there it was draw-
ing up speedily before the patio
entrance.

How Kelly was so long coming
in Ai'leta wondered if he and Caro
were more than friends. And she
wondered al the bleak feeling such
a thought brought. And was

med.
When he came in he was alone,

y el by the way he switched on
lights she knew he was as familiar

! VDad telling me
f the whole affair.

and, jumping out, drew them away
so Arleta might (urn into ,i wide
parking space.

But when Arleta stepped out
they were on her, knocking her hat
to one side, pawing at her coat,
and one giant boxer lifted him-
self to place paws on her shoulders
and lap her face.

"Heel," she rapped at the box-
er, scooped up a liver-spotte- d pup,
and started forward to come to an
abrupt stop.

A laughing man in a wheel
chair barred her progress

"She'll do. eh. Caro'.'" asked the
..., ....... .. ii .. i .

wait a minute
Something about
Langtry in spite
something else.
said he believed

hiding something,
jnd himself, going
jvith a 'to hell with

3d," Arleta cried.

If you"are"the type of man
who looks ahead, you realize there will be a period
of readjustment when you are gone. Your family will
be in need of immediate cash to pay accumulated bills
and get a debt-fre- e start plus a definite income until
they can arrange to carry on without the income you
have been providing.'

The Jefferson Standard Readjustment Plan will
give your family the necessary time to adjust itself
to changed circumstances. The adjustment can be a
gradual one the severe shock of sudden change can
be avoided. Ask forcomplete. details today, atno
cost to you, '

S. E. CONNATSER

inaii. xjcjumk-- vwill us. now (1 you
I like the pup, Little Chips want to
1 Carson sat up. lake him homo with vo.- r-

something that had nolhim: to clo

with Allelic'.'" cpn l ied CaUin ill

a worried lone.
Arleta looked up. She would

accept any information, then sep-

arate the chaff from any wheat
that might be present.

"1 was having lunch in the
Sapphire Boom At the next table
was an old lady, cutest thing. Re-

minded ne of the song lludy Valloo
used lo sing so much "Little
old lady dressed m gray.''

Ai'leta nodded and braced her-

self.
"Some women came up and be-ga- ji

talkim; in a sympathizing tone
and then I heard your name men-

tioned. Naturally 1 pricked my

ears."
Cal's voice droned on and final-

ly slopped on the phrase "And she
said il w;is a oily any l.an ,;t ry had
been allowed lo return lo I he hill."

"Oh. Cal," she cried in exasper-
ation, "don't ou know me well
enough lo know I couldn't

"My I,el a couldn't have been so

cruel to an old lady, but I don't
know this Little Chips Langtry.
Well'.'" he asked eventually.

"Cal," she leaned forward,
laughing, "for a lad with your war
record vou'ic the cutest little'' old
woman I've ever mot. And thought
you said this particular bit of gos-

sip had nothing to do with Allene.

gray, took you to the Sapphire
Roomyou were having lunch
with her, weren't you'.' and then,
timing perfect, staged the play.

"And you, Calvin darling,
swallowed il. hook line and sinker,
and the sinker's lying heavy. Mrs.
Cot sen "

"That was her name." Sheridan
sprang al this bit of evidence.
"Vol you pretend there was noth-
ing to it."

Aileal clung to her temper, with
clawed hands. "No. I've pretended
nothing of the kind. And at the
moment 1 know exactly how niy
father felt about explanations. Our
enemies don't believe them; our
friends don't require I hem."

"Leta" Cal was bending over
her "you're engaged to me, re-

member? You owe me an explan-
ation."

"Ah!" A great sigh came from
Arleta. Imagine being engaged to
an enemy. Here, Cal, I think it will
lit Aleene's hand. She's waiting for
it. you know."

She placed the shining solitaire
in Sheridan's hand, and before s

aware of the significance of
the act, had wheeled around the
chair and run up to her room.

She had gone lo her dressing

home?"
"Ordinarily ." conceded Sheridan

gloomily.
"Ordinarily." flared Arleta. and

quickly. "II was so nice of you to

let me know you were coming. I

enjoyed seeing you in town with a

girl who has made an issue of her
enmity . I suppose you have a per-

fectly logical explanation."
"Ah. Leta. what's wrong'.' We

were happy al home. Here "

"We were happy," she corrected
him, "until you came clown in the
Lane field and met Allelic. For
some reason you're more willing
lo listen lo her "

"Suppose 1 (old you I heard

ill run out home
jld my week-end- s

1 I'm due to leave
1 love seeing you.
I south as you do

Arleta's answer was in her eyes.
"Then bring him in the house;

not that he needs lo get acquaint-
ed. Well. Caro," he turned to his
daughter, "this is the nicest guest
Vnn'uii lirniinhl mil in I,,,,,, (i...--tould plan to spend

a J s b in ii hiii Mine.
I "Thought it about time you
ye no way to let ' were st rred out of your dol-- e

no telephone yet;drums," his daughter leased.
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You're better off Today
No. 1 In Choice of Engine Types!

Only Ford gives you a choice of V-- 8 or eng'"and Tomorrow with design.

No. 1 In Sales Gains!
Latest license registration figures show s Ford Ttuclr.

sales up 31 over April, whereas all other trucks are down 5.
No. 1 In Experience!

latest registrations prove thot 2,003,155 Ford trucks on the road
have marked up 18,567,865 truck years of experience ... a
record equalled by no other truck.

No. 1 In Long Life!
Using latest registration data on 6,106,000 trucks, life insurance
experts prove Ford Trucks last longer.

No. 1 In Value!
Ford has the one right truck for you. Over 150 models! Up to

The only "eights" in trucking! Two new Big
Jobs! They're Bonus Built.

this outstandingly lovely walnut and Korina chest at
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of g,ft o Cavaler Cedar Chest.
the Chroma, surprise yourn. much she thrills to

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS BECAUSE

P0RD TftUEl LAST LWGSR I
iBON0S: "Something given in addition to

what is vival or irrictly doe." Webster

ARRETT DAVIS LINEB MOTOR SALES
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